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Efillsboio,
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S'erra

County, Now Mexico, Friday, AUGU3T 14, tCG8.

tfc. 21.

Tho United States in the creasingtaxation wasinvolved,
Year 1790.
and were inclined to be cau

R. II. CHEWS,
Attorn ay at Law,

Homey

$2.00 Per Year.

tious lest thev should reveal
The
bureau
is
censin
prc- U. filcx.
too much of their own affairs.
is safe whendepoailed ia the fcSlEKKA COUNTY 1JANK OK HILL8RRO,
Albuquerque,
paring a statement showing There was also opposition to
because
Our officers and employees ara men of at.uidirjr, integrity and
the population and hwads of enumeration
;
A. 3, ELLIOTT,
on religious
Our
vault ia profeccted by every device known to the bankfamilies in the United States
irrounds, a count of inhabi
ing world;
Attorney-at-Lain 1790, the first year the cenOur funds are
and
by modern safes with wordeiful
tants
being regarded by many
fey liold up and burglary insurance;
U, B1. sus of the United Stales was as a cause for divine
fligisfioro,
displeastaken. This statement will be ure. The boundaries
Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety ComEI. A. WOLFOUD,
issusd in connection with the
pany;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
"...,rr nili.ur divisions, and
District Attorney.
census report now bein
'ttla even those of counties,
Examiner.
were
Officf
Court'1
Our motto is PlTnUCirVj
and will contains short sum- in
many cases unknown or not
Ne w Mexico mary of conditions existing- in defined ai all.
IJilleboro,
THE SIERRA COUfiTY DAK El
The hitherto
this
that
at
time,
saycountry
of Hillsboro, New f'exico.
states had
C. P. JOSSNSftM,
ing in put:
been under the control of the
,
of the federal
"The
cross
ana
for so
and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Progovernment
827,844 short a time that the differe:.t
perly, Uni.clica, Lands and all kinds if United States was
Live Stuck.
s(uare miles, but the settled sections had not yet been weld- Oilh'e next door to Jeweh v S'lure.
area w s only 239,935 squarely jnto an harmonious nation.
Ffi.
IIISLLBORO, - N KV MEXICO.
.
miles, or about 29 per cent ofa
ity m which the feJera,
the total. Though the area
JASSES R.WABOSLL,
authority shou,d be unquc
,
covered by the e ui.neration ti3ncdand instructions nron int- "Will at to ndaiitherourtslnie,ra.Cou,,lin
9? seems very small when j and full obeyed. Ex.
ty aud tii grJ iziiziii district.
compared with the present
area of the United States, the Don't Say "Old England."
JAZZES 9. FIELDER,
confrontwhich
difficulties
The ages of most countries
ed the census taker were vastNEW
MEXICO,
DEMING,
ly greater than in 1900, In are recorded as exactly as
Will Practico in the Courts of Now Mex
Groceries
many localities there were no that of any individual, and
ico, Arizona and Texas.
yrjpl.ture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
roads, and where these did ex- many of the nations usually
considered old, even ancient,
Offloe: Room 2ti, Arnii jo lUiilding. ist they were poor and freCor. ISrcl St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico, quently
impassable; bridges were really born long after
'
and Texas.
those wc call the younger
were almost unknown.
Tailor-Mad- e
&
I.
Co.
Fine
Gatzert
L
for
Agent
ELFEG9 DACA,
Clothing
was entirely ones of the new world.
Transportation
White Sewing Machine Company
at Law,
The Father of Nations, as
Attorney and Councillor
or private
,:
"TSIEW MEX by horseback, stage
ALBUQtTERQUH,
A journey as long as we know them, isTurkey, with
Will he present at all temrs of Court for conch.
TWrnahllo, Valcneia, Sooorro and Sierthat from New York to Wash- the Sultan seated at Constanra Counties.
since 1453, the country
De:d in good Gold, Silver and
ington was a serious under-takin- tinople
Proienies in New Mexico.
thus 454 years old.
requiring eight days being
fi w
Then comes Denmar'c,
under the most favorable con
BONHAftl & FLINT,
U A
ditions. Western New York born 1553, and 384 years of
followed by Russia, who
a,
was a wilderness, Elmira and age;
is 185, beingborn October 22,
Lawyers
buflyou don't need
Uinghamton being but de 1
7
The terri 72 1, when Peter the Great
tached hamlets.
a
Q.ck
became the first emperor.
Las Cruccs,
New Rex.
tory west of the Allegheney
The UnitedStatesof Amermountains, with the exception
LEE II. CREWS,
readers probabof a portion of Kentucky, was ica, that most
is in
unsettled and scaicely pene- ly thought very young,
hundred and thirty
trated. Detroit and Vincen- - her one
fust year, having been born
nes were too small and isolatHotary Public,
and France,
ed to merit consideration. July 4, 1776,
was the capital possibly imagined to be much
will euro that throat in short order.
Philadelphia
Ballard's jSnovv Liniment penetrates tho pores, nromofr
is not yet 118, for hei
United States. Wash- older,
the
of
fe ingfree circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
N. Rl.
Hillsboro,
birth counts from July 14,
1
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
ington was a mere governsffv
17S9.
WOUNDS, OLD SORKS, STIFF JOINTS,
FRANK I. GIVEN, ftf. D., ment project, not even named,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.
Younger than either is
but known as the Federal
Great Britain, born January 1,
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
City. Indeed, by the spring
Omi e IVmt' Ollice Drug Store.
Henry Stone, Frovo, Utah, writes: e "I have used Ballard's
of 1793, only one wall of the 1801. Chili is 96, being born
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia,
and Sore Throat,
Columwhich upon application gave me instant relief. 1 can
d
White House had been con September 18, 18 10;
it as, being the hest Liniment I have ever used iu cuiiiig
bia 95, her birthday being
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
N. M. structed, and the site for the
Hillsboro
181 1; Holland, still
PRICE 25C, 50c AND $ .00
capitol had been merely sur- July 5,
New York City in well under the century, is 93,
veyed.
UNION
MEAT MARKET 1790 possessed a population herbitthday I )ecembcr 6, 1 8 3,
Co.
2
North Second Street,
of only 33,131 although it was.and Sweden starts from Feb
is
ST. LOUIS,
the largest city of the United ruary 5, 1818, so that she
MISSOURI.
States; Philadelphia was sec- just over 89.
,
Brazil is getting- on for 85,
ond, with 10.552; and Boston
Keconiiiieiiued by
Mails dating from September 7,
third, with 18, 120.
COLO STORAG
Gee. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
Mexico,' born October 4,
were transported in very ire
1823, is nearing 84, and Boliregular fashion, and
was expensive and via will soon be 83, born Augand
BEEF, P0I1K and MUTTON
Lako
ust 6, 1824.
uncertain,
Belgium is
Freeb Fieb
There were, moreover, younger, only 75, being born
other difficulties of serious July 19, 1831, the same year,
moment in 1790, but which as Ecuador and Venezuela.
SAUSAGES.
It maybe a surprise to find
long ago ceased to be probEGGS and BUTTER.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
lems in census taking. The Italy so youthful, for she is
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
inhabitants, having no experi-- . only 46, her birth occurring
F"t time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Goo
iJtock.
with censustaking, imag-- February 28, 1861. Londoa
h
Union
Meat
Market
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
ned that some scheme for in- FiistN.Uion.il Hank B'iihl:r

,

eon.acrva-tism-

fire-pro-

w,

time-loc-

set-are-

semi-ind"pende-
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General Merchandise

Attorney-at-Law-

j

'

DRY GOODS

Attorney-al-Lat-

f
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Coppe-Miuin-

g

g,

sore Ihvoat Is a

dangerous malady
to
t te a
around
your neck to cure i,

J

--

VUKt

Tooth-ach-

rooorn-men-

1

Ballard Snow Liniment

1

500-50-

toia ana

18-2-

corres-pondenc-

'

Wljjjfllsloro

Imh

wt

1

Tit-Bit-

s.

2;

lends fund a bod
him documentary proof, deocib-iW. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
fully, md nil the consequenof
This made
ce
eSephan tancia.
The Bicrra County Advoc:d" i? cd-r-- d
him scratch bin bead ami nail for
at tho i'ost Oflico at Hillsboro, Sierra a
Jt ia all oil with
burnpologirft..
County, New Mexico, for tKiiismiiiMioa M
Blonde.
It Feem cruel, but
ibb
t la::
lir.j jh tliu IJ. S Mail, as
ii is conceded to be for the best.
matter.
One time the viiiebco of the people counted.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 19GU

Sierra County

heir to.

Azstr-ccatc-

Ilia

fi

n

Kingston still remain. the model town.
no attorNo tuiuiritt-rno
uo
constable, no
doctor,
ney,
sheriff and no politician is tolerated. The D'vp! enj y Kfi, taoy
live in ieln.-- bf.oluoiou aod do
not engago iu tho frivolities of
botbota'ioo. They apeak aa they
pass by but it cannot be eaid
tho town ia a bargain counter
where adoration, is on tap by tho
wholesale.
,

Communications by road wns
opened up with Kington
week. The pushers of Kingi.tim
took hold with a will, and icp;ind

the badly washed oudcmiyon down
aa far us ttro.vi's ranch. For t tie

present the travel will t,o over the
yJ pioneer road via Saw I'll
ulch and McLaughlin Hit. The
J ro
rond in in good coiidiiiop,
Ciiaves, acting rond ovr Tseer, cuc'iu
up from Hillsboro with 't supply
of powder etc.
Tho tuiucrs of
Kingston furnished the di ills a::d
other tools atjd after two days
bombardment the routo waa cleared and put in good fcl'apo.
Tho last beard of Miss Il'iauon'e
big turfcey gobbler ho mado ft nafo
JaudiDg 6t Mcpherson's ranch
Hillsboro, mid was busy chiming grBsshoppcrs in Mc'e alfalfa
field. Miss liaison will po down
in a few days and make an effort
to identify her Bailor turkey, at. d
have bina returned to las former
A turkey that can ride m
VaDge.
log in a raging Mountain stream
for that distance and make a binding should bo pensioned.
Major Marlott and "Hunter
Hrown" has formed a partners, hip.
Tho wild turkey crop is repot ted
tho best ever scon iu the rang?.
"Doo" Stiver haa returned from
Ho brought a
over the range.
rain wilh him, and it wan nicely
be-lo-

distributed Monday-eveningThe man that wag to can tho
.

votes for the Kingston precinct
this fall, canned lrmself and went
Houth over tho early morning trail
Butter contains from 12 to 15
When over If!
per cent miter.
id adulter its d
cent
water
it
per
and comas undor tho pare foo d
law. The r auiv ueason ia now on
and the Kingston brand tuiht
pads the limit.

Wliilo ur eoci.ity folks do not
claim to f isfiiou for tuo coutdy,
the "boul
haf, entwined iu
new
the
btylo double veil haa
made ita appearance and will be
iu general use during the fall
months. It ia the moot beautiful
and useful bead gear ever worn by
woman, especially women with
broard fonhei.dn.
Tho bright
eyes ehiue a thiuo that livens up
the sordid soul of the humblet-- t
man and makes him think that
life ia atill worth looking after.
The double reil is tho coming
standard for all true fullowera of
tho beautiful.
ki.-bj-

"

Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M., haa filed notice of his intention to make final proof
NO'iTCK is hereby riven that the in support of his claim, viz: Homestead
laiid.4
240 Kntrv Ao. 15772 inauo Nov. 17, 1002, lor
the hots 3 & 4 Sec. 4 it Lot 1, SE, NE)
ucrnH, wiilon the GilaN.ition.il Forest,
Now Mexico, will hi fnihjiit to sette-nuiiSee. 5, Townt-hiLIS., Jtange (t V.,
and entry under the provisions of and tint saiJ proof will ho made beforo
the hometiUiiid laws of tho United Mates .1. M. WohHtor, at Jlillshoro, N. M., on
and tha net uf Juno 11, 1 ;)!.HS (M4 Mat., Mav 8. liiOS.
ileiiamoH the following witnesses to
at io Uoited States land otlicd tit
Iiis Urucen, New Mexico, on Jily Ui, prove his continuous resilience iijhu,
100H.
Any nett!er who was aetti':l!v and and cultivat ion of, the lata!, viz:
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
hi goid f.iith claiming any of Maid lamia
for agricultural purp ises prior to Jan. 1,
Felix Bauelies.of Ouchillo, N. M.
Gndlemo Torres, of Ouchillo, N. M.
luOii, and has not abandoned same, has
a pr.'fen ur.M riht to mak
a homel'j)iridion Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
stead entry for tho latidn actually
KtuiiMi Van Fatten,
S i:d land were lintoJ upon tho
J Register.
aeplii ii'ionn of the pers ons mfli tioiied First pub. Apr.
below, who have a preference Hhtsih-j- e
t to tint ri(,r riglit of any such settler, provided such settler or applicant
Notice for Publication.
is quahiieil to m;ike homestead entry
and the pref 'i cneo rijiht is exercised
Department of the Interior,
j)rior to July (, 1'iOS, on which date the
Land otlico at Las OrueoH, N. M.,
lands v, ill hfi subioet to Rettleinent. ami
April .), li08.
Notice is hereby given hat Felis
entry by an v qualihcd person. Thelatels
.
The S1.; of
'il, Sanchez, of Cuchijlo, N- M., has filed
T. 14 S., H. 8 V., N.'M. M., listed upon notice of his intention t o' in akefmal
proof
,
tiu; application of J. ii. Kader, of
in support of Ids claim, viz: HomeNew Mexico;
of SKJ
tho S'
stead Kntrv No. 377H made Nov. 17.
fec. S, the NUof NFM.
17, T. 10 1002, for tho Lot 2, SW4 NI
SFd4
S , H.8 W.,
1:1 S. , Hane
application of Henry J. NWJ4' Section 5,
Jhotvn of KiriiHtoii, New Mexico, who (i W., and that saidTownship
proof will he made
alleKf!s Hetth mentin 181)2. led Dennrtt,
before. J. M. Webster, Probate Oleik,
('oiuiniwiof.er of the General band
Hillsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908,
A improved April 21, 100S, Frank
Ho names the following witnesses to
1'icte. Fiiid. Assistitnl Secretary of the prove his Continuous residence "Yipotf,
Iidet ior.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Firht I'td). May
Feilrico Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
bast Tub. June
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
G"ni'.llo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Ku iridion Taloa, of Cncli.llo, N. M.
Notice of Forfeiture.
KioiiNK Van I'atten,
To A tiirust Knirloinnn. and all nor- Rtgibter.
c;on cdaiinin' under or through liini:
First pub. Apr.
i or are liereby untitled that 1 have
expended the sum of One Hundred Iol-la- ra
diirinn the year of l!K)7 for labor and
Notice for Publication.
iinproveineiits upon tho fulh w in min-'t- f
I)e) iitment of the Interior,
claims situate in the Las Animas
Laud Olliee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Mioiiix' District, Sierra County, TerriApril 8, 1908.
of
New
The
Mexico.,
tory
Notice is hereby Ki'ven that Epifanio
uke, Doiiow, YV V A, Unhieon, Liltlo
Kibeia, of Arrey, N. M.,has filed notice
Giant, Copp ir Jack arid Gray Kagle. of
his intention to make final proof in
hat paid money was expended in or-of his claim, viz: Homestend
r to In
nretnises under thenro- - support:!028
& 4759 made April 13,
Entry
vi'hioiis of Section 21121, Kevised Statutes
1903,
v 109 made April 13, 1903
mvzh
Jiny
of tho United States, being the amount
for the SKJ SE
& NK
reijuired to hold tho same for the year SK'vi 4, lyoo,
abovo mentioned; and ij, within ninety 5 VV., Section 11, Township 17 8., Kange
beforand that said proof will he made
days after this notice of pnlilieation, you at
lie J. M. Webster, Probate ClerJifail or relive to contribute your proporIbllshoro, N. M., on May 28, 1908. ' '
totion of such expenditure as
names tho following witnesses to
gether with the cost of tliis publication, rroe his continuous
residence
avo
w
said
claim
ill
interest
in
your
mining
d cultivation of, the land, viz : upon,
become the property of the undersigned
Pedro rriijillo, of Arrey, N. M.
u nder Section
Joso Tiuj lio, of Arrev, N. M.
John V. Butki-kkSeverano Uenevides, if Arrey, N. M.
Hated at Ililhboro, N. M., May 25, 1908.
Thomas Kivera, of Hillsboro,
N. M.
First put). May
KuoiiNE Van Paten,
bant pub. Aug.
Itogister.
First

LtiMband

I

ocen-i'ie'-

a

I

:

NKJ-i,Be-

Uills-horo-

Uvk You Chills? Itcured youi
Pa and also yar Mi of chills in
tho long ago and it will cure you
now. It has been tested by time
and itsmeritsbavebeen proven. Wh
guarantee one bottle to cure any
one case of chills If it fails your
money ia cheerfully refunded and
its name ia Cheat ha ra'a Chill Tonic. Fur sale at the IWoffico
Store-

'

l.

17-0- 8

sented him with a gold watch.
All you fellows who are in arrears
had better pay up at once. Ex.

Drug

it

1

delinquent subscriber and bad "rcfuoed" his paper at the postoliije, they let
the editor out of Jul and prevvus

In

einla-iieint- ;

,

A South Dakota editor eloped
with another man's wife and the
people of the twn tried to lynch
him when he w&b brought back.
When they found out iLe injured

Of-fk- e.

17-0- 8

-

to-wi-

Mr. E V. Fcx, Register,
of the Clayton land office, answers the following' questions
asked by the editor for the
benefit of. the Union C ounty
lerald readers:
I h ive to aJvise you that it
is not necessary for claiman s
to advertise their intention to
offer proof in the paper in the
same county in which the 'and
is situated, nor is it necessary
that they offer their proof before officers in the same counHowever,
ty.
publication
be
must
matlttn t2iS!?ffiCSa

possibly will have a
candidate for the legislature this
fall. If bo, bo will run on a platform demanding the repeal ot the
present useless deadly weapon
act. He wants the present Ala
bama law placed upon our statute
books. This law requires every
one that cariied a revolver or a
pistol that said weapou shall bo
two feet in length and woigh not
less than four pounds. Our Kingston candidate wants the New
Mexico legislature to make it a
throo year penitentiary olT.jnso for
any ma a or woman to bo caught
with agun less than two feet, and to tlie
proof must be made before
find a gun on his psrsou of leas the
nearest or mod accesslength is all the evidence, needed ible
officer, and if such
to convict.
He also wonts the
be outside the canity,
game .lawn so amended that, no one
then
an affidavit" that this of
will be allowed to bhoot doves before tha loih of .September instead fice i is the nearest or most
of the loth of July as at present. accessible must be made.
Doves are still hatching aod the
Advertisement of intention
young are being found starving to to
offer proof may begin a
death in their netits owing to the
murder of their mother by some month or six weeks before the
Kingston

to Entry cf Lands
National Forest.

Hoctorotion

the
u not an agreeable
one, and bard to cure unless th5
proper remedy is us"d. Hunt's
Cure is the King cf all skin
It curea promptly any
trouble
known. No matitching
ter the iiHini or place. Oiie application relieves one box is absolutely guaranteed to euro. For
sale at the FostoCice Drug Store.

I

1

bf-fic-

er

d.

I

I

.

2:--

08.

28-0-

pub. Apr.

ilot.co lor Publication.

of the Interior.
Land OI!:ee at Las Or ue.es, N. M.
I! 108.
Mav
Notice is hereby t;iv'n tbat Harry
James, of Ohl.ji ide, N. M., has tiled notice of his intention to make final proof
in hUppoit of his claim,
viz: Homestead Kntrv No. .",531 made Julv 19, 1001,
i
for the
SU'34' &
NWh'
sec.r, a : cilv4 Sec. '.ii. Township
11 S. Range 8
V ., and that said ptoof
will bo
Vicforn J. 71 Webster,
Pndj.de Cli'k, at liilliiboro, N. M., on

17 08

l)ep:o-tmen- t

fil:

m:-.d-

.

Julv 8. 190;:.
Ho names the foil iwirg witnesses to
pn.io his continuous r s douce upon,
and cu!f;v ition of, the bin.t, viz:
'Mohir 'W'.'.biti'1'o'H, of'Oh'oiide, N. M.
Waller Heam, of Chi. ride, N. M.
Jose M iv uida. of Fa,irvi"vv( W. M.
( r:i wt'ord. of Chloride, N. M.
"

Au.-.li-

Restoration to Fntry cf Lands In
National Forest.

Notice is hereby dven that the lands
described below, embracing 81.02 acres:
within tho Gila National Forest, N. M.,
will be subject, to settlement and
entiy
under tho nrovisions of t.iiA l,.,m..uiQ
.,4
01
me
laws
uniied states ami the act of

.Tune 11, 1900

(34 Stat., 233), at tl e
United States land office at Las Cruces
N. ,L, on July 28, 1908. Any settler who
was actually and in good hiith
claiming
any of said lands for agiieulf ural pur"
s
posi prior to Jauuarv 1. l'lnii.iu.il l.na n,.f
abandoned same, has a preference
t ) make a homestead entry for the lands
Said lands weTeT'
actually occupied.
listed upon the applications of tho per
sons mentioned below, who have a preference ri.ht subject to the prior rightof
oy a. ico
provnieU such settler
or applicantseiner,
is qualified to make homestead entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on which
date the lands will he
to settlement and entry by any subject
qualified
person.
1 he lands
are as follows : Lot 2 (or the
SW'4- of NWI4) and the
NWJ4,

rit

without u
KCOKNK VAN l'AT'll'N,
Kegister.
the
,s.m of a
However,
proachor.
First Pub. May
preacher is alii! with us. If your
religion is out of repair perhaps be
iMotico for Publication.
could mend it ho that it '.von Id go
Department ol the Interior.
La"d Oi'iee at Las Cruces, N. M
through the summer without boil-k- enthusiastic hunter. The gentle- fourteen months expires, and
Auril 4. l'()8.
Sec. 31, T. 14
K. 8 W.. N. M. P.M.!
man will Lave the writer's s.ipporl proof can be made before tlie
Notice is hereby giveu that lesn Ynes listed upon S.,
the annlo
of
Cut
N.
nohas
M.,
bnecro,
filed
on both piopoaitious, as they are
hillo,
lerasaof Hillsboro, Now Mexico. Faun
the party tice
expiration, but
of ids intention to make final proof
Col. A. W. Hani, one of the wise and
CommiBsionor of the General
Dennett,
date.
to
up
in Hopp .rt ot Ins claim, viz:
HomeOlli-Land
live
must
on
rethe
the
claim
Approved Mav 18, 1908.
of
for
old timers
stead entry No. 357
Kingston and
made Julv 5, 1901.
,
rank Pisucs, First Assistant Secretary
for
Rev.
at
Rowio
Arthur
SW54
f
NK1.4',
Warsaw, quired length
s
&NK14 of the Interior.
time, Union n the.SbjNWi.4-iuany years uaauager of the
.section .il, lownslup 11 S., Kange First pub. June
i
i
ih
advocates
of
Indiana,
Co.
is
4
Co.,
the
Herald.
tatoouig
and
that said proof will he mada Last pub. Julv
Mining
visiting
W.,
before J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M
Boenee oE his success and callin; all married women on the chin as
on Mav 25, 1908.
llo names tho following witneses to
upon old time friends. Sundae a remedy for tha divorce evil. He
Tiik Plain I'luokkr - If a pain prove Urn continuous residence upon,
he rode out to the Templar camp is headed fur Washington and will
and cultivation of, the land, viz :
his itiilueuco or a bruise ahhets 'you rub it or,
urge Koooevelt to
I'rtmeisco L. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.M.
returning Monday.
to rush a bill through congress to rub it on. Then before you scarce
Ju uid'ere;f, ol Cuchillo, N. M.
lffci-deMr. John Sautano, an old
Juan Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
thid eiTect.
He claims that in ly know it all the trouble will be A made
Gonzales, of Cuchido, N.M.
of northern Sierra county, New
For
an
musor
gone.
aching joint
Zealand
a sure cle do
haa
been
it
passed i,y (3onress
Ecoenk Van Patten,
railroad
the same. It extracts all
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"Smile, and the world smileswith you
jK'wk, and you kick uloii";
For the wholesome griu
Will let you in
'
vX'.ere 'be knockers fear to roam.

or th
Lua
tho
and
college
ficnlty
made a most excellent record din
ing hie years' connection with that

institution.

The Snake mine ia beimg

d.

The teachers' institute vill convene here next Monday.
J. M. Webster baa the walla of
,bis new residence under cover.
Saturday night's dance wag 'well
attended and a decided success.
benefit ball
The last piano
to
in
the
$25
brought
piano fund.
ball will be given

Friday.

Jeff Hirschand Guy McPherson
returned Monday from a prospecting trip in the Caballos.
Wra. Skett left yrsterday for
(San Diego and other California

joints.
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JOHNSON.

The political pot baa commenced
to simmer.
J. O. PlemraoD8 went to Elarmo-s- a
on business Tuesday.

to-nig- ht

UIIEAP.

MEXICO.

DEALEIt IN

.oneebold furniture, buggy nm
harness, wagon-ha- i
uess, saddles
j"
spring wagon and horses. C. 1

Metiial Journal.

A. Kirchner
Everybody invited.

la a member

of

IT

farewell

li.il-t-

the Lin J

tl.
run C5ALE

LOCAL P3EW3.
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n

slid Maiionery

RATES.

.One inch one issue
(One inch one month
One inch one year

Locals

i

25
70
23
10

1
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H

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

ft

most depen jih:e garment? lor work- -

f 2 00

Three Months
One

0i ii

Overalls

KATES.

S

Mrs. 1. J. Bennett, who has
'.vi'h ha,: fiister. Mrs. J. E
Ayers at Hermosa, for scvora
mou'hs, came to Ililldbiro Sun
day and left toduy for homo at
Glebe, Arizona.
Miss Ethel Hyatt, Misa Maud
Hughes, Miss iiose Conely, Mr
John Hyatt and Mr. Telly Cook,
all of Doming, spent saveral days
in town last week.
They deport-fo- r
home Sunday.
Mrs. S. F. Keller came up frm
El Paso Saturday where she left
Mr. Keller whose condition is uri- Mrs. Keller left this
chaogod.
EI Paso from which
for
morning
Mr.
Mis. Keller will go
and
place
to California where they will remain several months.
The big hod that occurred here
on the 27th of July did considerable damage at II. A. Ringer's
ratich ou the Trujillo. Two oi
his big wells were flooded and caved in and considerable fencing
was washed away. The wells are
now being cleaned out aud

-
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Chemung Copper Coinpny
in the cage
while
at Shaft In'o.1, early yeterdny morIrnux wa working iu one
nirg
of the lower levels of the shaft r,n
wlnit is known among mi net s as
the "graveyard hhift" aud in com
pany with three othe is wfcB going
vtlshut about three o clock lu the
Ihe air had been bad
morning.
io the mine, il is alleged, and the
supposition is that Traux, already
faint from breathing the fumes,
in
whs overcome while
the cage. Cue of his fellow woikmen i. it iraux rail hcainet him
oward the outside of the enco.
He endeavored to push him back
in but before he could do 8' the

lfl
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1ARDWARE
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wnf-kille-

-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

t Largest General Supply Company
I

in

Sierra

County

-

was
ihe guest of Dr. and Mrs. Given,
Jeft Monday for Mesilla Park.
unfortunate man's
whs
Any person possessing dyke
rusiied against the timbers of the
is
that
It
authoralivoly reported
1di8 will please register them at
Assessor Max L. Kahler and Mrs. tshaft Death win inwtantiiueoua.
f9
jthe intelligence offce at once.
iwe
aged 22 years, a
S. Alexander, both of this place, native Ladesra.i,
of Mexico, was killed by an
C. H. Meyers is building a stone
will be uiartied at Deminy either ore bucket falling
t
O- rupon him in a
wall above biabouse to prevent the
the shaft ou Winze Hill at Santa Jiita
or
After
od waters from invading his
knot has been securely lied the v e(!neaday; toilver City tude
eadent.
premises.
i
happy couple will coulicue their
a
T. C. Long has purchased
porWhy 2nd Hi!!sI)oro, New Mexico
to ban Uiego, ltiUtu7&.,
X
journey
W.
G.
Beyond Kxij;ksf.1!.n
tion of the general merchandise The Abvocatk
T
joins their many
Farlowi, Fast Florence, AlabntnR,
stock of the Victoria Chief com- friends in
extending congratula- writes: 'Tor
ir hi hiihiiwwmii mim
ji
nearly seven years 1 an
pany of Cutter.
tions and best wishes.
was aillicted with a form of akin
Switzler andlvasaell, sons of Mr.
The dry clear weather sterna to (lioenfe which OMisedau almost unand Mrs. R. M. Turner, left Satur- have
put the property owneis to bearable itching, i could neither
y
work, ret orsl.
in. peace. Nothfor
Belmont
the
School,
day
sleep sofar as the breakwater pro- ing
ma permanent lelief unCalifornia.
The new til I gave
position is concerned.
tried Hunt's Cure. One apMr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner, breakwater built in the Grayson plication relieved me, aud
though
Miss Ethel Grayson and Hay pasture will be of little beneiit to a year baa passed, I have stayed
Grayson spent the day on Trujillo the town in the event of another cured. I am grateful beyond ex- s Dure is a guarcreek last Sunday.
flood such as that which occurred pression.
anteed remedy for all itching disYesterday's flood took a chunk hereon July 27th. Tho property eases of tho skin. Price fit) cents.
out of the breakwater recently owners should build dykes when For sale at the Poatoilice Drug
Store.
built in the Grayson pasture. It the sun shines.
re uff
Cru-ceis being repaired
Las
Dr. Worth, dentist, of
..
...
Prof. McClanehan and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Miller
and son and Chas. Potter returned Simppon, both members of the
lu accordance with Section C,
Tuesday evening after a week's faculty of the Agricultural College, Chapter XCVH, of tho CompilaAirltHJ.'
3ir
Geo. Disiuger and Homer Uirsch tion of the Solioul Laws of the
puting on Black Canyon.
of
of
New
the
Mexico,
returned Saturday from a week's Territory
Col . A. YV. II arris left this mornyear 1907, the Teachers' Institute
lewt-cfiieing for Santa Fe to attend the outing in the Black Ringo where for Sierra County, New Mexico,
will
which
convention
republican
they had a splendid time. They will be hdd at ilillsboro, N. M.f
be held in that city next Tuesday. saw
They beginning August 17th, 1908.
game in abundance.i
C'.
The Col. went away with an AnThe law makes it compulsory
cinnamon
bear
a
out
largo
jumped
vest
drews delegate vote in his
and all persons
which they fiercely bombarded but for all teachers
pocket.
who expect to teach in any school
After all district to show a certificate of atvisible effect.
Dr. J. S. Sullivan, dentist, of without
hands had emptied their guns Mr. tendance upon sorue couuiy meti- ltincon, will be in Hillsboro Aug, Rrnin wavad thorn a rmrlinc snlntp tnto lii.hl T'iKif. H.
ustntn. Ur, ttullivan win come with his right paw and disappear- unices Hpecially exempted, oi to
ricw medico.
Vaitcy,
to
of
dental
do all kinds
for
show
prepared
reasons
dislegal
ed in the timber. They also
work.
Teachers who attend
covered a gold bearing ledge which
and who bold certifitho
be
lost
institute,
the
"Niglong
Miss Florence Sanders came up m.ay possibly
will
which large cates,
please to present them
from Lake Valley Saturday and io ger Diggings" for
for
v.
been
Friday and
registration.
earns of money have
expendUaEl
the
2Sth and" 29th, will
spending the balance of the school ed in searching for them. The ore
vacation with her
father and is bright, lively quartz and sam- be devoted to th examination of X
GREEN ROOM .,
DJSJflGEirS
EVA
C.
for
certificates.
teachers
brother,
ples brought in pan fairly well
JAMES l PAKKEli,
Other
samples have
! ine Winep, f.iq'iors and Cigars. JI
Fred Mister received word a few in gold.
Jewelry Sloro
for
County
If
Superintendent of Publio
sent
been
analysis.
away
Club Room
)j
When Vou Want
days ago that a body of good ore the ore paus out well the gentle- Schools.
Combeen
the
on
encountered
has
men from the Valley will return
Watches, Clocks,
et mine at Kingston. The Comet to the scene of the find and prote-out- e
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on their newly discovwork
Siiverware,
Jewslry,
Brochu.
and
Mister
owned
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ered bonanza.
Kovclties Etc.
After spending a couple of
em-a
man
Frank Traux,
i
young
weeks with his parents Guy Given
of
the
the
in
AtthePostOUko
mines
Tyrone
CAMIE,
Returned to tho State College, Pa. ployed
Mies Stella Keeney,
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TOM ROSS.
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Hpi itioph, Sierra Co., N. M,
Hange near llermona, jS.M.
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Is Situated in a
n

H

New and Complete.

Just Opened.

and

is

Fine Wines,

noted for its

All horses and mares branded
Ladder on right thigh.

andrnarps branded

All horses
,

Liquors and Cigars.
TOM mm?ftYf

Resources

s

arc Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be- n3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Large
reduction works are now In course of
nori si t r ii c.fl o n and capitalists are.. - now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
-

'".
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movement of th
If too haven't a renular, ill
healthy
or will be. Keep your
bowcle every day, you're
bowels open, and be well. iForce, in the shape ot via
danKerous. The smooth,
lent phvsio or pill poison,
est, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the bowels
clear and clean is to take

CATHARTIC

m

'
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mi

EAT JEr7l LIKE CANDY
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There nre more !TcrII PaUrnn sold In tTie Unltefl
Stairs thfin of any other msko of Mitt ins. Thii is on
account ot thtir s'y'0! accuracy ana simplicity,
ha
TasrnxliiefTheOoren of Fashion) On
more subscribers tir:n i.y o' lie.r Lsnlf s'
Latest
year's suhscription (i3 nunibcrs) coMs 50 cisfn.
n
Kvrry st'.bscriber gets a McCall
ntitnlr, !i v.viit
today.
TIandsnme premiums of
Iiadv Affoul Wauteil.
VihTH cy?h comnitsston.
Fattern Catttloguo( or 6oo d.
sins) And ricrnimn CJatalo-u- e (showing 400 piemium)
nrut Iree. Atidtesa THE McCALL CO., Nw Voxk.

V

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

I're.
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

.LIGHT RUNNING
U

5 M IK

Cf

J

1

60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

tot

CATALOG 7.

Trade Mprks

iY&'f

Designs

make: volti?.

COPVRIGHT3 &C.
Anrone cnrtin(j n aketeh and rtMcrintlnn mr
quickly nwrortHlu our opinion free wiiether au
iiivcnti'in

is

ntcritn)iln.

prhnlily
rictlyo'i'itliiential. HAND3(H)K on i'r.tfints
Patent! taken thnU)ih Sluiiu ti Co. rocalve
Ifcvinl notice, without cbaree, iu the
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CommnMra-tlrma-
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SELECTION.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
tN TMS

-

CTY

UCHTENSTEINBWS.
ilinstratpil weokly. I.arKfist
handsomely
anv acienliao Journal. Terms, f3 a
(r months,
four
(I. Sold byall newsdealers.
yar;
A

Mining.

MfJUCo.36,Bro-NeJlrauoh

11

BOWELS
CANDY

Propi.

"

OIUCB,

625 V

York

Z5

STOCKTON ST.

OAAI

FRANCISCO,

8U WashliiKtou, D. C.

Ifyou want elthora Vibrating Hlniltlo, Rotary
fchuttlo or a Binglo Thread Chain
Sowing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

or-

Orange, Mows.

Manviw!Ti(r machine are made to sell reeardless ol
Quality, but the New Home is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.

-

Mold by

aulhorir.cl dealers only.
FOR

mm, sum, copper
LEAD,

IM

AND

STEVENS

BY

SALS

RIFLES'"

AND

ARC GUAMNTCtO TO
SAFE,

PISTOLS

X 7017 write

Br

DURABLE IND ACCURATE.

j

THE FAVORITE RIFLE
I

tut

a letter to Tones
enclosing a statement of his

account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Tlie Nevvlri- - Chrome

Ca
i

Ranges

an aoenrate rifle and pnts every shot

n iipi
Made

vim iiji ill

ir.

m thrte calibers

Ruu Fire.

RiCt-N.-

17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Targr

'.are unequaled
They are the natural
home of all range stock. Catile, Horses

Sheep

and

Goats

throughout the year.

thrive vigorously

Sight,

tiiriii, a

iMtuiiim

i

aud .32

.

(6.00

?. 0 So'.

J. Steteis
f

Arms

SmMh Premier Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon ; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

8.50

Where these rifles are not carried in
suxk by dealers we will send, express
prejwid ou receipt of price. Send stump
for catalog deacriWiiir conir.ie
Hue
and containing valuable iiiformauoa to
shooters
The

.

Pleasant, Palntahte, Potent. Taste Oood, PoOoo
.Vever tiltkeii, VVeal.en, or Oripr, 10, 115, and 00 cenll
Write for free sample, and booklet oi
E'.t box.Address
33
BTKKI.ING
HKIIICIiy
CBJIPANT, fHICAGO or IW TOIt.

VW

f,

7'

e
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left jhoulder.
All horses and
N on left
bratided
iJiamond
jnarea
iho al lit in iii i.
to be
ajrji-)iranded os in cut.

horses glad.

h
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ou

Health, Wealth and Beauty

tnat makes your

I
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aid Tool Co.'

CHiCOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Tve Smith Premier Typewriter Company

Syracuse, N. Y.
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